SUPPORTING VISALIA PAL
PAL
Donate to Visalia PAL
The athletic programs and activities of the Visalia Police Activities League (PAL) are
made possible only by contributions and grants from generous individuals,
foundations, corporations, civic groups and government sources. Your support makes it possible for us to fulfill
our mission of reducing juvenile crime by enhancing the bond between "cops & kids."
All contributions are tax-deductible. Visalia PAL is a non-profit organization, identified as a 501(c)3 under the
IRS code.
To Make a Cash Donation:
You can do this by writing a check or money order and mailing it to us. Please make it payable to:
Visalia Police Activities League or just Visalia PAL.
Mail to:

Visalia PAL
303 South Johnson St.
Visalia, CA 93291
Other Ways You Can Help:
Fund a Scholarship:
It costs us $1,600 to provide a full year of safety and support to one child. The majority of youth that we serve
are low-income and underserved by other programs and services. Our services are offered free of charge. This is
made possible by gifts and grants. A contribution of any amount helps bridge the gap between the experiences
most kids expect and what Visalia PAL kids can only hope for without you.
Matching Gifts:
Many companies will match the contributions that you make to an organization. If you make a donation, please
let us know if your company has a matching gifts program. If you are not sure, contact your company and/or
organization's Human Resources or Community Affairs office.
Corporate Partner:
Visalia PAL welcomes support from companies large and small. By becoming a Corporate Partner your
company would receive significant recognition throughout the year.
Thank You!
For more information, please call the Visalia PAL at 559 733-2233.

Visalia PAL
303 South Johnson St.
Visalia, CA 93291
Donation Form
Name:______________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________
City:____________________________ State:________________ Zip____________
Business Name:_______________________________________________________
Amount: $______________________
Just clip and send this form with your tax-deductible donation made payable to Visalia PAL. You may select a
specific category of donation:
____PAL holiday events
●Oval Park Christmas Tree lighting
●Breakfast w/Santa Clause
●Oval Park Easter Egg Hunt

____PAL Boxing

____Youth Leadership Council

___After-School Enrichment
●Reading w/Scientist
●Homework Club
●Computer Lab

____Summer Honor Camp

____ Scholarship Fund
●grant to high school seniors

____ Outdoor Adventures
●Fishing Trip
●Weekend Camping

